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the Celestial Vision, and the apos- 1to 'the waggon,- with the iest of- the
tate's desertion, was convetted upon'martyrS, not on ly withorit sheddilig
it ; ami hy a particular motion oi a tear; but wvith. a éountenafice fuit
the HoIy Ghost, threw off his'of joy, say-ing encou ràgiingly, "iGo,
clothcs and placed hiinself in his' go, son, proceeil to the end of this
stead a -ongst the thirty-nine mar- happy-journey wvitb thyc*bmpanions,
tjrs. Thus God heard Cheir re- thiat tbou mayest not be the last of'
quest, though in another inanner, them that shall. present theniselves
tatithciemiagined:' Whichought before God." -Nothingr can be more
to, makze us adore the im jJ enetrable -inflamed or more pathetie than the
secreLs of his rnercy anc justice," discotirse which Saint Ephrm puts
says Saint Ephirem, -"-in this ini-'into lier mouth, by whv;ichi he ex-
stance. no less than iii the reproba-'presses her conte mpt of this -life,
lion of Judas, and the election of and ail earthly tisand her ar-
Saint llatthias." .dent love and dqesire of' eternal life,

In the morningr the judge order- This holy father earnestly entreats
cd both those that were dcad wvith' lier to conjure this wvhole troop of
the cold, and those that were stili martyrs tojoin in imploring the -di-
alive, to be laid on carrnages, and vine mercy iii favour of bis -sinful
cast, into a fi-re. Whcn the rest 'soul. Their bodies -ivere burnêèd
wyere throiwui into a waggon to be'ami their as,-hes thrown into the ri-
carried to the pile, the 3 ounzest of" ver; but the Christians secretly
theni (wvhom the acts eall Melito), carried of, or purchased part of them
ivas found alive ; and the execti- 'with mioncv. Some of these preci-
tioners hopînc, lie ivoi iki change b.is ous relies were kept at CoSçarea ýËnd
resotition, when he camc to- him- St. Basil says of theui, 1-Like -bul-
self, leUt hint belîiud. His mother, warks they are our protection -a-
a womafl of nieain cofiditioîi. and a gairist the inroads ofdeies-
widoiv. but ricli in faith, and wvor- He adds, that every one irnplored
thy to iave a son a martyr, observ-. their succour, ani that they raised
ingr this false compassion reproachi- up those that fiad fallen... strength-
cd tbe exeCuitioiiers; and vhnslie ened the wcak, and *iuvig-orated the
came up te her son 'whonishe found the poiver of the saints. *-S. S. Ba-
quite frozen, not able ID stir, and sil, and Emmelia, the holy parents

ace brcathing, hie looked on lier of Saint Basil the Great, St. Grego
lier with-1aiguiýhingr e-s, and made ry of N %ssa, St. Peter of Sebaste,
a littie sig-n ivith his wveak hand to anc St. 1Mairina, procured a great
comfort. ber. She exhorted hini to share of these relies. St flmm5elia
persei"ere- te thie end, and, fortified put some et' them in Cih&G%-.hurch she

4yte Hoy Ghost, took him Up built near -Arùes; .the lag
and 1tput hMm with herownu hancisin- whe re they .r1edldedaiL


